
FOREIGN NEWS.
important from England.

THE BILLS OF THE U. S. BANK POSI-
TIVELY ACCEPTED BY IdEssns. ROTH-
SCUILD

Pram the N. Y.Cour. hEnquirer of Wednesday
LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The Liverpool packet ship Independence,

Capt. Nye, anchored of the bar last night,
and this morning we have received our pa-
pers by her, which are to the evening of
the 28th from London and Liverpool.

'Fho letter we give below, from our Lon•
don correspondent, embraces the principal
items of intelligence, but as it is dated on
the 24th,(the regular day ofsailing of the
Independence was the 25tb,) and as we
have papers four days later, it is necessary
we should make some slight addition to its

contents. That the bills of the U. S. Bank
on Messrs. Hettinger de Co. had been ac-
cepted by Messrs. Rothschild's, as is sta.
tea by our correspondent, there cannot be

doubt. The fact was officially published
in the Moniteur, and transmitted to Lyons,
Bordeaux and Marseilles.

To the latest hour, the accounts of the
weather are decidedly unfavorable to the
crops of grain, and a suspension of specie
payments by the Bank ofEngland, of course
becomes more probable.

There is no very important feature in the
news from the Continent, unless it be the
apprehended 'scarcity of grain in France.

Liorrospondence of the Courier & Enquirer.
LONDON, Sept. 24th, 1839.

Since the departure of the Liverpool
steamship, every thing respecting, the late
occurrence in Paris, in Connection with the
Bank ofthe U. States, has settled down in-
to a perfect calm. To the great satisfac
Lion of the merchants, both of England and
France, the Messrs. Rothschild now regu-
larly act for the Bank of the U. States.

The weather, since your accounts by the
Liverpool has been again unfavorable, with
the exception of yesterday ; but at nightthe
rain commenced and continued until 12 o'-
clock to day. The afternoon has been
bright and warm—but the wind being
still in the south and southwest, it is not
probable that the present sunshine will
last until the return of night. The corn
market at Mark Lane on Monday mina-
ced 2s per quarter on tho price ofFriday,
but at the market this morning so extrava-
gant were the prices demanded by the par-
ties, that nothing could be purchased by the
millers excepting for the immediate wants
of the day.

The state ofthe money market remains
unchanged. The suspension of payment
of the Bank ofEngland is now openly dis-
cussed in the London newspapers—and all
parties—appearing to think the event inevi-
table—are busted indevising the best mode
ofcarrying the suspension into the least in-
jurious and durable effect. The true mode
undoubtedlywould be to compel the Bank
ofEngland to pay interest upon its notes du-
ring the time of suspension—a measure
which, in the case of the Bank of' Scotland,
in the last century, proved at once highly
satisfactory to the public, and at the same
time a very wholesome check upon the is-
sue ofthe Bank.. In the case of the sue-
pension of cash payments by the Bank of
England in 1799, no check, control, or

Aciactriotina . Jump, contained
in the act of. Parliament ; and thence the
wild and wholesale issues of irredeemable
paper. money, which caused a dreadful con-
vulsion of the property of the kingdom, on
the contraction ofthe circulation at the time
of the resumption of cash payments in' the
year 1819.

Should the Bank ofEngland suspend
payments, in the present year, undoubtedly
the much greater degree of popular intel-
ligence which prevails on the general sub-
ject of currency and banking, wilt prevent
the same ruinous consequence from being
witnessed again. And under all the pres-
ent circumstances ofthe country, it is rap-
idly becoming the conviction of many im-
portant capitalists, that the event as one de-
voutly to be wished.

The business in American securities re-
mains equally dead as at the time ofthe de-
parture of the Liverpool steam ship. Noth-
ing whatever has beon reported excepting
the sale of the shares of the Bank of the U.
States at £2l 12a.

The whole commerce of the country is in
a state ofstagnation and gloom—andonly a
few hours of sunshine now sometimes oc-
curs to brighten the hopes of millions of
people, whose government so outrages the
whole order of nature as to compel us, by
prohibitory cornlaws to dependfor existence
on a soil and climate which, when Septem-
ber is on the wane,has bronght nothing for
the ensuing year, whilst on your continent a
magnificent harvest was secured before the
termination of the month of June. The
misery which threatens tobe sowide spread
during the ensuing winter, will probably,
however, rid the world forever of those ty-
rannical Corn Laws, by which this great
manufacturing nation has so long Leea im-
poverished and oppressed,.

In France disturbances and distress are
beginning In prevail in the provinces, in
consequence of the high price of bed. The
harvest of that country has proved light.

In the Cotton market ofLondee tLe busi-
ness has been more active since, and the
prices of East India Cotton have even
slightly advanced since the departureof the
Liverpool steam ship.

The recognition of the Independence of
Texas has been determined upon by the go.
vetnntent ofFrance, and the treaty is to be
signed forthwith.

The packet ships St. James and Europe
have arrived. Tho most satisfactory inter-
Went.° by these arrivals is that the Bank
of the U. States has ceased to draw upon its
agents in. England and France. This is
a highly prudent measure in the present
threatening condition. (halt monetaryaffairs.

The daughter of the Hon. Daniel' Web.
ster was this morning married at St.
George's, Hanover Square, to Mr. Apple-
ton, orBoston. in the IL States. The mar.
Alga was a fashionable one, and attended
by dr...American Minister, and many of the
Permute. of. distinction now remaining in
own.

POLITICAL.
From the 'National Intolligencer.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
Ever since the signal defeat of the spoils

men to New Jersey, the party papers have
been industriously emplo)ed in detracting
from its effect, and indeed some of them
have gone so far as to claim a Loco loco
victory. flow much claim they have to
such an assumption nosy be gathered -from
the following article from the Princeton
W big:

"The Emporium, Globe, and other Loco
foco prints aro endeavoring, as usual, to
forestall the opinion of the Public in other
States, particularly where elections are
about being held,as New York, Mississippi,
Massachusetts, &c. by conveying the false
impression, by the means of one•eided ta-
bles, that the recent election held in New
Jersey is proof positive that the Locos have
a majority of the popular vote, and conse-
quently that their would be Congressmen
should be allowed their seats in the ap-
proaching Congress.

"We contend that the recent election, if
it proves any thing, proves directly the re-
verse; as, for example, the Whigs have,out
of the seven contested couoties,carried SIX,
where last year they had but five; they have
carried all they had last year, and gained
one more, they have carried TEN out of
the seventeen counties; they have elected a
majority of SIXTEEN on joint ballot, and
a majority in either branch of the Leguila
ture; which both parties contended for, and
all that either party could gain.
"But lotus test false pretensions by making

a table, not from guess work only, but from
the official returns taken from the Clerk's
office of each of the contested, and nearly all
the other counties in the State: some two
or three countiesfrom which we have no of-
ficial, we take reported majorities, but
which will probably not vary 20 votes in the
whole.

"The seven closely contested counties
and on which hung the destiny of the State,
as conceded by both parties, stood as ful•
lows, viz:

ig Maj. Coun. Assent.
Passic, 123 1 2
Morris, 152 1 4
Somerset, 168 1 3
Middlesex, 120 1 4
Mercer (on Council,) 280. 1. 2
Cumberland, do. 56 1 3

Locofoco.
Salem, do. 195 1 8
"The remaning ten counties, in which

there was little or no contest this year, pol-
led only 27,825 votes, whilst last year the
Whigs alone polled in the same counties
over 17,600 votes; which, by carrying out

the Emporium's lopsided way ofciphering,
would place the Whigs this year in a ma-
jority of several thousands. Now we do
not pretend this, but we do say the Whigs
have gained all they contended for, as is
proved by the foregoing.

"lithe Locos wanted to have a general
election, why did nut thair Ave Congress
claimants accept the offer ,made by -me
Whig Congressmen last spring, of leaving
the question to the People?

"But no, they were afraid to:truSt the
People to decide it fairly and openly, they
would rather slip in by a party vote of Con-

-aidedby theEmporium's ciphering."

LOCO FOCOISM IN THE TENNES-
SEE LEGISLATURE.

It 19 well known that the Loco focos—the
professing anti bank, hard money Loco lo-
cos—have a majority in both branches of
the Legislature of Tennessee. Owing to

this fact we have looked with much interest
to the developments which were likely to

be made upon the suspension of the Banks
within that State. Almost immediately up.
on the receipt of the intelligence of the sus-
pension in that city, two of the Nashville
Banks suspended. The third, the Bank of
'Tennessee, did not suspend, but sent a coin
munication to the Legislature, then in ses-
sion, informing them of the state of affairs,
and designed, it is presumed, to obtain from
that body an expression of opinion whether
or not that bank should follow in the wake
of its neighbors. The communication was
relered to the Committee on Banks, and we
perceive by the Nashville papers that this "
committee, composed of a majority of Loco
feces, simply reported the condition of the
Bank and branches, and declined recom-
mending any specific action upon the, part
of the House. So that it will be seen that
this anti-Bank professing committee, after
all the professions of the party, were afraid
to assume the responsibility of recommend-
ing even the carrying out their professions.
The report of the committeewhen it tame
before the house was laid upon the table,
when a member cared the following reso-
lution:

cllesolued, That the President and Directors of
the Bank of Tennessee be end they are hereby re-
quired to suspend specie payments untilotherwise
directed by this Genera' Assembly."

Thierresolation created a deal of flutter-
ing, and an endeavor was made by a motion
for its indefinite postponement, and also to
lay it on the table, to thrust the question
aside, to blink it. Both motions were lost.
A resolution was then offered as a sabot".

Mute, "that the General Assembly having
unbounded confidence in the President and
Directors of the Bank of Tennessee, leave
it optional with them to suspend specie pay.
ments or not,astheir judgmentmay dictate.
'The two resolutions gave rise to much de-
bate,.and the house finally acifourned with-
out any direct vote uponthe propositions.—
These proceedings occurred on Friday, and
the adjournment was made over to Monday,
it is thought, m order to go in to a little
drilling and caucusing on .the subject. So
distinct, hOwever,•were the indications that
the loco tows were not prepared to dct up
to their professions, that the bank on Sat-
urday, without awaiting further action, do-
'sod. itsvaults.

There is a lesson tobe learned' from these
demonstrations. In the Senate orrennes-
see, the friends of the administration. have

la majority office—m the House their ma-
jority is nine—yet with these decisive odds

An their fever they have 013WD themselves

'afraid to make their deedsaccord with their
professions previous to the electiou. We
call upon the people to watch closely the
actions of the respective legislatures—they
will find that they have been duped, most
wofully duped, by placing dependence in
demagogues, who cry out for a "hard cur•
rency, ' just because it happens to be a good
bait to gull the ignorant. The Loco Pecos
in Tennessee have started the "ball" inscri-
bed with those words—"We belie our. pro-
fessions"—let us see whether the loco focus
of Ohio and Pennsylvania and Virginia will
presume to stop it.—Ball. Chronicle.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer
A RESTRICTIVE POLICY-THE U.

STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN.
One good effect likely to grow out of the

existing condition ofaffairs, is the more ad
equate protection of American interests and
home manufactures. The opinion appears
to be gaining strength among all intelligent
circles and in all parties, that the greatevil
of this country, the policy that has mainly
contributed to produce the existing condi.
(ion of affairs, is the system of importation
that has been practised to so ruinous an ex-
tent for tho last six or eight years. We
are constantly getting in debt to Great Brit-
ain, and this debt, the moment that our at
ricultural and other resources fail, or are
not required, is demanded in specie.-1
Great Britain, it is true, takes our cotton,.
our flour, rice and tobacco, that is to say,
she takes justthe quantity she may require,'
dictates the terms by the condition of her
own affairs at home, and this renders the
American planter and farmer, as well as the
American merchants, dependent upon her
wants, necessities and policy. Even the
Cotton, that constitutes our great staple, is
returned back to us in a manufactured con-1
dition. This manufacture is purchased
hero to the extent of millions.,and thus we
ourselves afford to her, • the very meansof
our own indebtedness. The case is extreme-
ly plain. Oa reference to the official tables
for the last five years, we find that the im-
ports of the United States, exceeded the ex-
ports, something like 8100,000,0001 In
1836, for example, the excess of our im-
ports over our exports, was little less than
$60,000,000. For 1837 and '3B, the ex-
cess was greatly reduced, but the prospect
for the present year is any thing but en-
couraging. According to the official state- I
ment, the amount of duties paid in the Dis-
trict of New York during the second quar-
ter of the present year, exhibits an increase.
of $1,504,795 over the amount of the
same quarter for last year; while the excess
of imports over the exports for the same
quarter only,amounted in New York atone,
to, $12,426,324! The true character of
our exports and imports for 1839, may
therefore be readily inferred. If, in New
York alone, the excess in three months,
amounted to more than $12,000,000, may
we not argue with reason, that the ertilias
throughout the whole country for thewhole
year, will amount to at least 850,00300,
This, be , it remembered, is a debt agfritiet
US. in addition to the debt created by~
loans to the Strite4,—tintrumire
ready contracted. Can we experience sur-
prise, therefore. at the_ monetary .difficultles-
ofour country,when these facts are

in connexion with the pressure An
the London money market? These low,
together with the loans of corporations, the
scrip of which is held in England, are said
to amount to the enormous sum of 81.14,-
000,000, and about, $10,000,000 a year:in-
terest i 4 paid. for actual money borrowed.
This estimate is low, and made for the moo
part, from official reports. The questitiu
then occurs,how then are we to cancel such
immense obligations? How is the country,
in the first place, to pay her present debt,'
and in the next, to prevent the accumula•
tion of another debt? This latter matter
has been pretty well settled by the credi-
lora themselves. The English capitalists
becoming straitened, refuse to tend any
more, and hence the door for profligacy and
extravagance, may be said to be elosed.--;--
The other question can be answered only in
one way. We mint import less! And in,
order to do this—our legislators must im-
pose heavier duties upon foreign labor and
foreign manufactures, and thus hold out in-
ducements and protection to our own indus-
try. True, this aystem may be objectioea
ble in some points of view—but it is the on-
ly one that can be pursued with safety all
the present crisis, and for the utter redemp-
tion of the country from foreign debt; and
all the vicissitudes that follow to its train.—
But the other day, the very last steamer,
the Liverpool, brought over 60 packages
of silks, said to be worth £lOOO each,or en
aggregate of nearly $300,000. The same
vessel on her return voyage, took out about
$600,000 in specie,. chiefly to pay for im-
portations made on former occasions. The
whole matter is fully illustrated in this, sin-
gle case. If we buy geode fromforeigners,
we must expect to pay for them. our
purchases exceed our sales, the difference
mustbe made up iq coin. Already has this
system been carried on to such an extent,
that we are now millions in arrears to ouf
foreign creditors. Like an nidividucil—the
nation has expended more than she hemm-
ed, and the only cure is retrenchment. The
importations have been too large. They
should be etrecked—and they cannot and
will not be checked,wilesstbrongh the adop-
tion by Congress, of higher duties ocr fer-
eign articles of luxury. One thing is clear:
—As out imports decrwireur own- menu-
frieturee will ffourish, and thus, instead of
being a buyer and a debtor to England, we
should aeon become a competitor with her,
in all the chief markets of the world, while
the merchants of those markets would be-
come our debtors. This. is the -point at
which every true lover of hiscountry should
aim. We should then in reality be an in-
dependent people.—a nation levying instead
of paying tribute.

Th 4 Tarif—The propriety of a high
tariff is beginning to attract attention. The
large amount of debt contracted by the peo-
ple ofthe United States for English goods
is unquestionably,one of the proximate cau•
sea of the several revulsions in the carren•
cy which have been experienced during the

last few years. To check the excessive im•
portation of foreign goods and prevent the
cunt:acting of debts abroad which cannot
be paid, are objects, the policy of which is
not doubted in any quarter. 11 the imposi-
tion of high duties can abet these objects
without producing countervailing evils, let
the people demand a resort to this remedy.
In our humblojudgmenta 'judicious tariff"
would prevent the evil consequences which
have resulted and will continue to result
from the vast importations of articles of
British manufacture.—Frederick Ex.

Bank Robbery.—The N. Orleans Times
say: toner the sum of $22,000 has been
stolen. from the Merchants' Bank of that
city. The money taken was $20.000 in bills
of $100; $l,OOO in tens, and the same
amount in fives. It was abstracted from
the tin box in which the paying teller of
the institution kept his surplus cash—that
is, the bills not in actual circulation, and
done up in packages ofknown amounts."

GODErS
LADY'S BOOK.

EDITION, 25,000 Monthly. More than
sixty figures of Fashions each year.—

Great addition to the editorial department :

Mrs. LYDIA H. SwounNcv, whose name is
so intimately connected with the literature
of our country, and who has justly been
termed by the contemporary press, "The
HemansofAmerica," will assist Mrs. HALE
in the editorial department. It is with
feelings ofthe greatest pleasure that the
publisher ofthe Book makes this announce-
inent. The editorial corps will now consist
ofMrs Sarah J. Hale, Mrs. L. H. Sigourney
and Louis A. Godey. Mrs.Sigourney will
commence her valuable aid with the Janu-
ary Number. The Lady's Book has al-
ways been noted for the purity of its con-
tents ; that marked distinction which char-
acterizes it shall still be preserved ; indeed,
with such conductors, it will be impossible
to go astray. Thu work has been emphat-
ically termed, "The Ladies' National Mag-
azine, as it is a receptacle for the contribu-
tions of the most celebrated Female Wri-
ters of America, most of whom of any emi-
nence contribute to its pages.

For a list ofthe names of theLadies and
Gentlemen who contribute to the Book, see
October cover of the Biok.

Twelve volumes have already been is-
sued. It is usual to announce that a small
edition only will be published. Contrary '
to this, the proprietor of the Lady's Book ,

,announces (bat ho will publish an immense'
edition, with which he hopes to supply all ,
those who will favor him with orders,com-1
mencing with the January number. It
will be seen by this advertisement that eve-
ry effort has been made by the proprietor
of this work to make it superior to any oth-
er m America, and as a New-Year's Gift,
the Lady's Book is probably the most pro.
per that could be desired for ladies, edited
by their own sex and assisted as the editori-

Inl department is by the pictorial embellish-
Wients,it is positively the Beadier comps/I-
-II"...

Thera ate other pubtio&itana_thaladver.
Ilse Fashion Plates. The publisher of the
the Lady's Book wishert it to be distinctly
understood that the principal fashions in his
work are colored,. and in every number,
which is not' the case with any other work
published in this-country. Uncolored Plates
of Fashions, also monthly. This is a nov-
el feature in the work, and as it is no great
expense to give plates of fashions without
:coloring, the publisher will give from three
to six figures each month, in addition to
the three colored—this will make in all ge•
nerally nine figures of fashions monthly.—
,Lace patterns and patterns of embroidery
will be published at regular intervals.—
These beautiful ornaments (particularly the
former) have given great satisfaction.

The Musical Department is under the su-
perintendence of G. Osborne, than whom no
person is more capable ofdoing it justice.

The Literary Department is placed un-
der the superintendence of Mrs. Sarah J.
Halo and Mrs.Lydia H. Sigourney. Two
ladies so welt known to the world, that to

mention their names tit cmmection with a-
ny

I,
publication is at once a guarantee of its

morality, virtue, and utility. Of their ca-
.ability to conduct the Lady's Book it is
presumed no person will doubt, and the pro-
prietor mentions with pleasure that no Eng•
lish or American Magazine can publish in
connection with its Literary department
two nansesso celebrated in the world ofiet-
ters. _ _ _ .

Fac Similes.—A great deal of curiosity
is often expressed to see the Chirography
ofcelebrated persons. We shall endeavor,
as far as lies in our power to gratify this
feeling, by giving from time to time correct
imitations of the most celebrated Female
writers ofthe day.

General Features:—Literature, Tales,
Essays, Legends, Romantic incidents in.
History, Extracts from the old Poets,
Reviews, Female Education,Embellish- 1
ments, Fashions, colored anuncolored,.
Lace, Embroidery, Fac Similies, Music,
&c. More than 60 figures of fashions,
yearly, colored and uncolored, the Proprie-
tor being determined to consult all tastes.
!Any embellishments to be found in any oth-
er Magazine may be looked for in the La-
dy's [look.

increase of Subscription.--In 1818„ we
published 10,500copies during the months
of January, February and March, f,839, we
increased the list to 13,500,and had then
to reprint three numbers,. and increase to
15,0005. With the next volume we advan-
ced to 17,000, and we now print 25,000co.
.pies monthly, probably the greatest month-
ly list of subscribers lathe world.

Our readmg matter is about the same in
quantity as any similar production, proba-
bly a little in favor ofthe Book. It would
,be foolish • and false to say that it contains
more, and the proprietor is not willing to
condescend to such means for any suppo-
sed advancement of his interest.

Transmission bij Mail.—Ono advantage
the subscribers of this work will+have, is,
its early reception. It will be received at
the remoiest cities.ofthe U&onthy the first
day of rho irtpnth,of publication,.

A VALUABE
FARM POR. SATZ.

THE subscriber, will sell at Private Sale,
his farm of valuable land, consisting o

173 sicres, fifty of. which are WOOD-
LAND,-With a good proportion of meadow.
The improvements are

A DOUBLE
114,43, ZIEVEWaIio. Err: _

and double Log Barn, with two
good wells of water, one at the Barn and
the other near the House, alsoTWO

GOOD 0RC21.61/ZDA,
•%. : , The aboie farm is situate in Lat-

' imore township,Adams county,Pa.
adjoining lands of George Deardorff, Josiah
Bender, and others; the farm is under good
repair.

Any further information respecting the
same can be obtained by calling oa the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

SAMUEL HOLLINGER.
September 3.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

OZAZE, 7.LOTORY.

TIIE Sabscribers begs leave, respectful.
ly to inform the citizens of Gettys-

burg, anti surrounding country, that he has
commenced, the above business, together
with HOUSE PAINTING, AND TUR-
NING, dtc. Ste., in Chamhersburg street,
nearly opposite the Apothecary and Book,
store of Mr. S U. Buehler, where tie will
at all times be prepared to esecute all orders
in the above business with neatness and de.
spatch; he will also keep a supply ofChairs
of every description constantly on, hand,
which far neatness and durability cannot be
surpassed by any manufactured' in this sec-
tion of country: He hopes.by strict alien-
tied to bwiness and a; desire to please, to
merit and; receive a, share of public patron.
age. APA.M KITZ MILLER.

Gettysburg, Aug.l3, 1839. om2o.

JOB PRhIVfL' G,
:Such as.liandbills, Advertisements, Cards

Painphlets, and Blanks of allkinds.
neatly and expeditiously.executa

0.1,thp.00104 of, titp SYA,III,

,wst.tskr.zikaetoss-

A 1.) ERT

FARM FOR 'SALE.
IIE subscriber will sell at public sale,
on Friday £/1e 2.2 d day of Aorcr:Oernext, on the premises, a valuable/ ,

FARM,
. .situate in Tyrone township, : 14da•ms Cou nty,

containing about
300 .1/ CR 1 S,

late the property ofhtitEs WIZAY,
The improvements on this turn' are a come
tortable

Two-Story
Log Dwelling (louse

,
.6.0love:a log tenant house, log barn, and 11 A

other necessary out-buildings. The tariff
is well Timbered, has on it a good-Orchard,
and contains n fair proportion of Meadow..
There is n spring of water convenient to the
door, and the farm is otherwise well water-
ed.

The above Tract of land is PATENT-
ED, and will bo divided or sold entire, tt,
suit the convenienceofpurchasers. It may
be divided without prejudice.

The Property will be shown to any per
son wishing to see tlio same by SoLomore
RouTzoNo, who lives on the premises.

. Tho TERMS will be accommodating,
and will be made known on the day of sale.

ATCHESON RITCHEY.
tdOct. 21.

LOOK AT THIS:
vEvr Goons.

Thos. J. Cooper,

IS just receiving, and offers to the public
a large and splendid assortment ofgoods,

suitable for the season, such as
Cloths, Cassimere and Cassinetts, Flan-

nds, Mireno Shawls, Calicoes, Mashes,
Shoes, 4-c. 4-c.

Hardware, Queensware, Gr.
cerics,

all ofwhich will be sold at the most.re ,y4ed
prices,tor cash or produce; all that h,,,ivalate,
is for them to cult and be a judgefo them- •
selves. Lumber of all kinds taken in ex-
change fot goods.

Oct. 21,1839. 3t.

NOTICE.

.ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION,
.14- 41 on the estatate of

arIaRTLY HELLRR,
late ofGermany township, deceased. having
been granted to the subscriber residtng in
Mountjoy township—he hereby requests all
persons indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment of their respective dues—and all per-
sons having claims to present thorn, psoper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB KELLER,
Adm'r with the Will annexed.

Sept. 17. • ' et.

FARMERS
ATTEND, TO YOUR INTERESTS.

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!!
An opportunity is now offered of supply

ingyourselves with Woodcock's -
Self Sharplug Ploughs.

Being the hest article ever offered the
Farmera in this section• of the State.

THESE Ploughs will not choke nor
tarry dirt, and.the draft is about one-

third kiss than the Ploughs heretofore irs,
use, two horses doing the work o?three be—-
sides a great saving in time and money ira
keeping ikena in repair. The Point and'
Shetir can be pat on in five minutes and only
cost 3 cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have-
been introduced in this county. The fol-
lowing named persons have used' them to
whom we recommend Farmers to apply
or information respecting them.

illontjoy township, Samuel Durborrow,.
Esq:Jacob Keller, Esq. IHeses
John Wilson,Joseph Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James, Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lott, Wm. Eline, Frederick Colehouse,.
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josiah Benner„
Jacob Norbeck, John B. Houghtelin.

Mountpleasant township, Joseph Coshurr•
Alexander M'llvain, Eli Sp3nsler, Samna
Sponsler, Jacob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,.
Cornelius Houghtelin, Wm. Lott,. Johro•
Torrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,„
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph Homier.

Cumberland township,.Petar Frey, Henry
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, hiedlts.
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter Epley...

Straban township, Jeseph Lott, Jsrcohr
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Horneberger.

Franklintownship, Frederick Diehl.
Germany township, Mr. Loudebaugh..
A. supply ofl tho• above Ploughs, tiila"-

Points•and Shears willibe kept at

• JAMES A. THOMPSON*I, G ettysburg.
SAMUEL DURRORROVIPS, Two Tevgne.
THOS. IWKNIGHT'S; Franlain townshig...
George•llhnge,.New Oxford.
D. Barnnzt Hanover.
J. H. Aulebaugh, McSherrystowm.
Farmers tn• want of, good Ploughs are47

requested to gain all the information frotren
those that are now using them, and! that
take the Plbughs keep them until thoy at*,
scoured and ifnot ahat they have been rop..i:
resented, to return them.

JOHN M. SGIIIERT.
N.'ll.—The double tree must be at least

ni teet hung, •

Chamberslturg, April It3; 1839.. Qm-a

REPUBLIC AN BANNER.

U.S. PAXTON Cc G.M. PHILLIPS' Ed's.

GETTYSBURG, November 5, 1830.

DEMOCRATIC ANTI•MA9ONIC NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. Wan. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Daniel Webster.
SENATOR IAI. ELECTORS.

JOHN ANDREW SHULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
REPRESENTATIVE DELEO ATEL

.tat District: LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS,

do CHARLES WATERS,
•3d do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do A MOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID POTTS.

•6th do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDEU,

'7lh do J. JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH H. SPAYD,

10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELWAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEEHAN,
14th do JOHN REED,
16th do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
19th do GEORGE WALKER,
18th do BERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON.
22d do ITARMAR DENNY,
233 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY.
25th do JOHN DICK.

To those Interested.
o former Editor of tho "Star 4- Republican

`,Minn 7 will be in Gettysburg during Thursday,
'Mil, and Saturday next, when he would bo
happy to flee all having unsettled accounts with
hint. As ho is much in wantof money, ho ho
Insold friends,will call and see him.

1839.

Hammon 'AT Hous."-I—Tho democratic ma.
jority at tha recant olection inlismilton county,
Ohio, where William H. Harrison resides, was
upwards of one thousand Tho reason why.—
Because limy KNow nist.—Keystone.

VIN Bunax "AT Hons."—The majority for
'tho Anti-Van Duren candidato for Governor at
.the last election in New-York, °Malty's own and
otativo State," was upwards of lea thousand.
Canso vyl—Thay g.now um like a book.

[Star 4- Banner.

oi-Wo have been a good deal amused within
tho lest week or two et the course pursued by the
loco foco prints of this State in relationto the al.
lodged defalcation of two of the collectors on the
the Columbia and Philadelphia Rail.rinul. Some
three weeks since, it was announced in several of
the Anti Van Buren papers; that Major Parrs,
(dubbed Majoi; on account of being Commander
of the dog fighters at Harrisburg lotwinter,) Col-
lector at Philadelphia, and Mr. Patton, Collector
at Columbia, Were defaulters to the State in a
considerable amount: It having turned • out that
Mr. Patton was not a defaulter, the low foco pa.
pere made a tremendous noise about the false-
hoods of the Anti-Van Buren prase, but say not a
word allout the charges made against Major
Fritz: In relation to him, they "play possum"
very handsomely.

(13bWe aeo it stated in an exchange, that Frc-
&rick Fritz, late Collector at Philadelphia and a
deal:Mei to the State in the amount of $48,000,
is still in thatcity, walking about, viewing the
city, In a mood ..calm as a summer morning."—
His sureties wore boUnd in the Rum of $20,000,
which amount ho, like a perfect gentleman, hand-
ed over to thorn, so that they mightnot suffer.—
The balance, we suppose, went to the paying of
tho dog.keepers and butchers of Philadelphia
county, for their valuable services at Harrisburg
in December last. He says that if the Canal
Commissioners prosecute him. he will tell some-
thing that they would rather the People should
not hear

0jThe Harrisburg Keystone of Wednesday
last, in some remarks on the result of the late
election in this Suite, to which is appended s ta-
blo purporting to givo tho correct number of
votes cast by each party, saga, g.that it will be
perceived that the Democratic (Jimmy Buchanan]
party, havo'gained since last year, upwards of
twenly-five thousandrotes." lied we notknown
the character which the Keystone sustains for ve-
racity, we should have been nearly frightened to
death after reading the above. But knowing as
we did, that the Keystone stood next to the Globo
in bearing false evilness, wo concluded that it
would be as well to examine into the facts of the
the case before getting alarmed. We did so, and
after taking the Keystone's column of figures, wo
find that instead of the loco focos having [pined
upwards of twenty-five thousand votes, at the last
election their vote actually falls short that of
1838,TWENTY-TOUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED

3 .1111 D FIETE VOTES, as will bo seen by the follOw-
ings totals copied from the Keystone;

Vote for Porter in 1838,
Vote for loco focos in 1839,

127,821
102,971

Showing a felling off of 24,810 from the ranks of
the loco locos.

Mud Times.
At the last accounts from the city ofNew-York

there was no abatement of the money pressure in
'that City. Money is worth threo per cent. a
month on undoubted paper. As high as four per
cont.-has been given in some cases, What a rich

• harvest for the wealthy stock-jobbers. Gen.Jack•
son's cry of the rich against the poor, might, per-
haps, bo worth something at the present time.

QUITit AccostuousTrzro.—The Northampton
M'hig contains an advertisement for the sale of
Flat No. 44, in the buryingground of the First
Presbyterian Church, ofEaston. The advertiser
states that the qurchaser will have the right of
immediaepossusion." What an accommodating
eiap he is f

THE TI7/ES-.710.V,Ei• .TLITTEHS.
According to All accounts from the cities of Neer

York and Philadelphia, money matters have not
for a number of years, if ever, been as tight ns
they aro at the present time. In the former city
particularly, the suffering amongst merchants and
business men generally, has been to nn almost
unparallelled extent. Stocks at the last accounts
were lower than they had been at any time this
season, and money was worth from 4 to fi per
cent. a month; paper of the best men ih the 'city
being offered and sold at that 'discount. How the
merchants can sustain themselves after paying
such heavy interest, is a matter of astonishmentto
us. This state of things is owing in a great mea-
sure to the high state of domestic exchanges.—

' Exchange on "Philadelphia being as high as 13 a
13i; Baltimore 12/ a 121; New Orleans 8 a 9;
Mobile t 7 'a 18; Charleston 9 a 10.

Some of the Now York Papers—amongst which
is the Journal of Commerce—will not permit it to
be sbid,that thgre is any distress whatever amongst
the merchants of that city,whilst the more candid
of the newspapers, speakboldly and openly on the
subject, and say that they never knew matters to

be in such a condition as they are at present. We
hope however, that the worst times are past, and
that "there is a better day comir g." The Cour-
ier & Enquirer of that city, of Friday last, has a
lengthy article on the subject of their difficulties,
from which we make an extract or two. It says:
--s.We have nothing positively favorable to notice
in the state of our Money Market, though there
does scorn to be a general opinion prevailing that
we have seen the worst of our difficulties, and that
better times is near at hand. The stale of our for-
eign exchanges is no doubt one of the chief grounds
of this gratifying expectation, for, as will be seen
by the transactions which have occurred in them,
and which we notice below, these are not only in
favor of this country, but so much in its favor,that
if they continuo their present course a little longer,
they will no doubt cause the importation of specie
from Europe. We are not sure however that this
is to be desired,as it will but add to the embarrass-
ment of those countries which are the principal
consumers of our great staple, and to a reduction
in its price. At present all export hence is deci-
dedly stopped, and it therefore may be expected
that our Banks will see their way clear in enlarg-
ing theirdiscounts,and that thus,the money mark-
et will become easier; indeed it may bo said to

' have been somewhat more so to-day, though the
distrust, naturally arising from the late precarious

I state of things, almost all securities offered, has
prevented the rate of discount, sensibly declining.

In Philadelphia, matters are not in quite so bad
a state, although they aro, in all conscience, bad
enough. Stocks in that city, at the last accounts,
were indeed exceedingly dull—worse, indeed, the
Inquirer remarks, "than they have been at any,

period within our memory." Money, however,
does not command so high a rate of interest as in
the city of New-York, the rates on fair paper out

of doors being about per cont. a month. The
Inquirer of Saturday remarks. that "it is impossi-
ble to predict with any degree of confidence, when
stocks will begin to recover—especially while the
news from Eurepo continues to wear so unfavor-
able anaspect. The Banks of Pennsylvania, go.

nerally speaking, are believed to be in excellent
condition. Taking the last officialreturns as our
guide, they are far better able to pay off all their
obligations, that the similar institutions of New-
York and:it is also believed that recent events
will-tendstill further to improve them. as comps-
red with our neighbors,..flint is to say, the sae.
pension, by cffordin: g assistance to the business
community. W416941116-tailurealtruibankruptcy
and enable• those who aro crippled to recover.—
Thus, such persona being debtors to the banks,
will in time make good all their obligations, and
fortify these institutionsfor a permanent and suc-
cessful resumption. IA New-York, it is other-
wise. Turns, a suspension has bee-n avoided at
all hazards ; and the consequence is, that many
failures will occur. These failures will necessari-
ly injure and weaken the Banks. Stocks arc ex-
ceedingly depressed there, and the only hope in-
dulged is, that things having got to their worst,
any change must be for the better."

Small bills from the neighboring States, ore
!nought into the city in considerable quantities.

Philadelphia North American.
Just as we expected. Have Gov. Porter's vigi-

lant officers prosecuted any of the offenders? Or
rather, have they not winked at thcsu transactions.
Can you tell us. Messieurs of the Compiler? Ah!
gentlemen, your State Administration is rotten to
the core; from the sole of the foot to the crown
of the head, there is nought to be found but cor-
ruption of the most loathsome character.

THE EXMITTEIBVIIO GAZETTE.-WC BCO by
the _last dumber of the above named paper that
the connexion of Mr. E. S. REILEY, with the Ga-
zette, ceased with that number, he having dispo-
sedof the establishment to Main. 'Oliver O. Mc-
Clean, John Duphon and Joshua Traref—the
former of whom will hereafter fill the chair Edi-
torial.

We congratulate the readers of the Gazette,up.
on the change, knowing as we do, that they will
be greatly benefited thereby. Mr. McClain(

will, we have no doubt, make the paper more in-
teresting and instructive in future than it hitherto
has been. To the editor, we wish success, in his
new and anions undertaking, and hope,that wLilat
ho is battling in defence of "neutrality," ho may
himself be able to "stick on the fence," which, in
our opinion, will be, no easy matter.

Goal TO Tzxas.—h is stated in the Boston
Journal, that at the late term of the United States
Circuit Court, held at Exeter, N. H. the Grand
Jury found three bills of indictment against Hi-
ram Whittemore, late assistant postmnetur ut Ex-
eter, for violations of the Post-office laws, consist-
ing of depredations committed by him on letters
coming into the office. Whittemore was under
recognizance for his appearance in the sum of $2,-
000. Ho did not think it prudent to appear, and
the recognizance was defaulted.

A coon 'us.—The following anecdote we find
in a late number of the Rochester Democrat:—
"Did you know," said a wag yesterday, "that they
are going to have up the fellow who huzza'd on
the corner of Exchange street when Mr. Van Bu-
ren passed?" What for, wo asked. "For distur-
bing the solemnity of the meeting," was the sar-
casticreply.

The Missouri papers say, that Governor Boggs
is about to demand of the Governors of- Illinois,
lowa, and 'Wisconsin. the persons of the Mormon
leaders,who fled from Missouri to avoid tieing lob-
bed and murdered. We think it would comport

more with justice if he were to apprehend the
scoundrels who were so busily engaged in plun-
dering the Mormons.

Facilities of Travelling.
A correspondent of the Madison, Indiana, Ban

ner, gives the fauwing as the several stages and
rites of tray(l, from New-York to Madison, and

gives it as his opinion, that for great] and cheap-
nesg„ it excels any trip ever made In this coun-
try. The journey of 816 miles was performed in
four days and a half, exclusive ofstoppages:

Routes. 1111:es. Hours. Fare
From N. York to Phil. Railroad, 99• 6 $4

" Phil to Baltimore, do. 95 6 4
" Balt. to Frederick, do. 60 6 3
" Fred. to Wheeling, Stage, 230 35 9
" Wheel. to Cineinz.ati. do. 243 41 18
" Ciu. to Madison, steamboat, 90 11 3

816 107 $4l
'rho above was very rapid travelling, but we

think we can prove to the satisfaction of our Hoo-
sier friend, that "for EIPTAD and CIIRAPPIESS," it
does NOT "excel any trip over mode in this coun-
try." To show this, wo subjoin the following as'
the amount of time occupied, and expense incur-
red, by ono of us, during the last summer, in trav-
elling from Milwaukee, (WisconsinTerritory,) to
Carlisle, Pa. a distance of 1087 miles. We will
lay a wager with our Hoosier traveller, of half a
dozen of the best principces, that, with the excel.).
lion of having our trunk stolen on the way, the
trip made by us, excelled in pleasure, speed and
cheapness, that made by him: The journey of
1080 miles was performed in five days and fifteen
hours—exclusive of stoppages :

Router. • Miles. Home.. Fare.
From Milwaukee to Cleaveland,

Steamboat, 7.54 70 818 00
" Clear. to Beaver, Stage, 112 22 500
" Bear. to Pittsb'g, Steamboat, 2.3 4 1.00
" Pitttib'g. to Chamb'g, Stage, 160 36 11 00

Cliamb'g. to Carlisle, R. R. 33 3 1 50

1037 135 $36 GO

0:"All the Inco foco papers in the land, from
the Globe down to the Keystone, and from thence
down to the Compiler, are shouting at the top of
their lungs, about the great victory they have ob-
tained in Hamilton county, Ohio, the residence of
""Old Tip." If those papers had any regard for
truth, they would tell their readers that ever since
tho days of “Old Hickory," the friends of Jackson,
and of the "follower in the feasters," hove carri-
ed that county by as large a majority as they die
last month, if we except the November election of
1836, when "Old Tip" himself was in the field; itt
which time their majority was reduced about one
half. This,however,would not suit these "truth-
loving" oracles as they think that in most case:
half the truth ie enough for their readers, whilst
at other times a lie well stuck to, suits just as well
as the truth.

.7Vcia Jersey.

The Legislature of this sterling Whig state, as-
sembled at Trenton, on the 22d of lust month,
and proceeded to business. The Council appoint-
ed Joseph Putter, Esq., of Gloucester, Vico Presi-
dent, and Robert E. Horner, Clerk of that body.,
In the other branch, William Stites, F:sq., of Es.
sex, was chosen Speaker of the Assembly, and
Peter V. Cuppuck, Clerk, all Whigs. •

Gov. Pent,ington transmitted his annual mes-
sage to the Legislature on Wednesday morning.
It is a highly interesting state paper; its whole
tone breathing forth the spirit of • high-minded,
independent, and patriotic statesman, determined
at all hazards to do that which is right, and to
shrink from no just responsibility. The argu
meats- concerning the congressional election ore
sound:and cogent, and clearly indicate the proper.
course- to be pursued. On Friday morning the
Legislature assembled in joint ballot, and re elect-
ed Willlurn Aii)vern4 7 of Om §1145.

• kph 'C. HoitiliTower,-ClUf•Juitice.

A!CTI-BANK
as we learn from the Union, has lately' pro-
cured a new plate, and isiued batcb of new
notes, on which is the portrait 'or likeness ofDa.
vid R. Porisr ! ! Just think of this ! This man
who has lately plead the Statue of Limitations,
and who recommended the Legislature to sell all
the Bank stock owned by the State, oud to have
nothing more to do pith Banks, Ms suffeted his
phiz to g 6 abroad on Bank paper ! What con-
summate hypocrisy !

rut WINN6.IIAOO SPECULAT/OX.- rt is stuted
in the St. Louis Republican, that the Commis-
sioner to re-examine and adjust the various claims
under the Winnebano treaty, has performed that
duty, and left Prairie du Chien. Gun. Cameron
and Mr. Broadhead are forced to abandon the
$60,000 on their infamous speculation, receiving
but 6 per cent for the use of the waxy actually
employed in thelialf-breed claims. It would have
been nearer justice if they had been forced .to lose
the whole sum. This is the reward for their con-

.

duct.

UNPRECEDENTED DESTRUCTION OP PROPEDTT
134 Frucs.—By tho following table copied from
the Now York "Empire State," it will be seen
that there was in our own country, during the last
mouth, no Ices than twenty-four fires, which de-
stroyed property to the amount of four million of
dollars.

Fires. Buildings. Loss.
In New York, 7 50 $1,200,000

Mobile, 6 450 1,600,000
Philadelphia, 2 63 1,000,000
Alton, 111. 1 12 ' sop*
Newark, N. J. 2 9 25,000
Now Orleans, 1 6 20,000
Norfolk, 1 2 lO,OOO
Aiken, S. C. 1 10 100,000
York, Pa. 1 5 '5,000
Louisville, L., 1 1 10,000
West Boyolston, 1 2 - 50,000

24 600 • $4,040,000

oi-The police officers at St. Louis, on the 18th
ult. made a descent upon the booths erected for
the purpose of gambling upon the race course near
that city, and captured a .variety of the apparatus
used. A notice appears in the Republican of the
19th worded as follows:—“At 10 o'clock this mor-
ning, at the Court-house square, will be publicly
burned by order of J. Walsh,Justice of the Peace,
under the direction of SheriffBrothorton and con-
stable Du Breuil and Gordon,SIT ROULETTE
TABLES, TWO 1' ARO BANKS, and s lot of
other gambling utensils, too numerous to particu-
larize, all valued at about $2OOO.

We should like to see a descent made by our
police officers, upon a few stray blacklegs, who
aro in the habit occasionally of paying our quiet
borough a visit, for the purpose of fleecing some of
our unsuspecting young men. Can it not be
done!

A xways uFar coox.—We see it stated that
Dr. Peck, of Washington, Ky.. died in a fit of
mental excitement, during the great race over the
Oakland course at Louisville between Wagner and
lEagle. It is said that he had $lO,OOO bet on the
result of the rA-e.

Nov. 4.

Ofelancholy rilecident.
On Tuesday morning last, WI LLTAN 'McCain-

ny, son ofMr. Wm. McCreeiy of Freedom town-
. ship, this county, met with his death,in Emmitts.
burg, Mil. under the following circumstances.—
IN haat driving his father's team, the saddle horse,
upon-which he was, fell with him, and before he
coulabe extricated, be was trampled and bruised
so much as to cause his death a few hours thereaf-
ter. fho deceased was in tho 19th year of his
age. and was,esteerned by all who knew him.—
Truly in the midst of life we aro in death.

DtA;rtr op 'iic•Enrron.—Tho last number of
the Greensburg Intolligencer comes to us dressed
in mourning for the death of its editor, Mr. JOHN
flatas.ti, who departed this life, on Saturday the
26th ult. in the 27th year of hie age. But a few
days since,'Mr. Ramsey was in the enjoyment of
his'accustomeil good health ; now ho la in eterni-
ty. His sudden decease should operate as a war.
fling to all, to be ready for their departure, !fur in
such'an tictur as ;hey think not, the Son of man
commit." We have had for a number of years,
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance with Mr.
R. and, always esteemed him for hie correct moral
depottment and private worth.

Ds•rn or • IVIRMIIRR or CONGMBGA.--WO
regret to hear of the death of the Hon. WILLIAM
W. Porran, member of _Congress from the dis-
trict _composed of the counties of Huntingdon,

iind Centre. Mr. P. hasrepresented that
district 19 Congress for the last four years, and,
setting aside his party politics, stood high as a
representative. Ho was a lawyer of considerable
reputecond was respected and beloved by all who
.had the premium of an acquaintance with him.—
His delth creates a vacancy in, the delegation
from tht, tate, which cannot ho filled before the
commencement of the coining session.
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lIVDIENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 20th ult. by the Rev, Mr. Jones, Mr.

Daniel'Plinik, of Mei-Innen township, Adams co.
to Miss Murtha E. Pouf, of Dickinson township,
Cuniberlond co.

In Carlisle, on the 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr.
Mil4lll, Mr. H. IVilson Macey, of lioguestown,
to Miss Mary Ann Davidson, of Carlisle.

On the 22d ult. by the Rev. Mr. lirtitter;JOllN W.
FORNEY. E.q Editor of the Lancaster Intelltgencer
and Journal. to MISS ELIZABETH MATILDA REITZEL,
dEllgilitE of Philip Reitzel, Esti.

We guess as how, John, that after yon have at-
tended market for about six months, you will
wish 'Yourslf again in the enjoyment of single

Howondever, notwithstanding that,
we wish to you and your's all the happiness pos-
sible to frail mortals.

--I-, -a. ,44

-F.•• ;PAT V Alt Y RECORD

DIED.
In Oarlisle; on the evening of the 16th inst. of

Congoitiiii" Fever, Miss Catharine, fouith daugh-
ter Ofecimntoilorii Jesse D. Elliott, aged 16 years
ontl'sitfroonths.

A DVERTISFO MENTS.

VaUABLE PRprEILTY
FOR. S.ll-.E.

/VHF Subscriber, wishing to remove
-a: West, will sell, at Pirivato Sale,

• Hls

- ittl altatlPMl2 &We
South Baltimore street, Got.

tystirg. The House is new, largo, and
convenient, with a Well of good Water on
the Lot. The Stabling is good, with an
addition Suitable for a Carriage-house. The
situation is very desirable for ifrivate fami-
lies, being in the most healthy and best wa-
tered pert of the town.

trr It the Property is not sold by the Ist
of January next, it will be RENTED for
oneyear. .

H. DEN WIDDIE.

N. B.—All persons who know themselves
indebted, to the -subscriber, will please to
call and settle their accounts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
AL Court of Adams county, there will be
sold at Public Vendub or Outcry, on Sat-
itrday the 19th day of Deceniber nest, on
the premises, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of DENNIS M'-
GUIRE, deceased, situate in Franklin
township; Adams county, adjoining lands of
David Chamberlain, John Robinson, Peter
Heck and 'others, containing about

43 dcREs,
more or less, on which are erected a

TWO•STORY • ?,L-00. 11017SE, alp..
and 14 Stable, with other out• -

buildings. About one•half of the land is
covered with good TIMBER.

0:7-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of
said day, when due attendance will be given
and terms Made known by

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN,
Adm'r of said deceased

Nov. 4.*

TO .7111* CREDITORR.
CAKE.Notice, that I have arpiied to

the Judges of the Court of Co;Amon
Pleas of Adams county, fbr the benefit to
the Insolvent Laws of this Commbnwealth ;

and that they have appointed Mondaythe
25th ofNovember nett, for the hearing of
me and my creditors; at the Court houso,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when and
where you may attend ifyou think proper.

JAVQO KALEBAU Gil.
Oct. 20. , 3t

AN APPRENTICE
TO VIE

PRIXTIXG IBUSIMES'S,

WILL be taken at this Office if imme-
diate application be made.

Oct. 28.
Co-Partnership Notice.

fr HE Subscribers having this day &mo-
m- ciated themselves, will continue, as

successors sad co-partners in the business
heretofore conducted by Win. Ickes. under
the firm and style ofICKES 4r. BRIDGES,
and respectfully invite the friends and cus-
tomers of the old concern to resew the fa-
vor and patronage so liberally bestowed ;

assuring .them that the most advantageous
terms will 60 extended.

Irga %II those indebted to the old con-
cern are requested to take notice that the
Books have been left with the undersigned
for settlement.

JOHN C. BRIDGES,
WM. ICKES.

Petersburg, (Y.-SPring9oNov. 1, 1839. at

1/441/rNEOII44I4OI4VMM
_.!

•

Souls Fourth at. between Market 4- Chesnut ata.
RIIILADELPHUL.

DAVID MILLER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public:, that ho hasremoved
from the. Western Hotel m Market street,
to that large and commodious Hotel former-
ly kept by 13. Duke, sign of the
INDIAN 'QUEEN.
This Hotel is situated in South Fourth

street, between Market and Chesnut streets,
in the very centre of the business part of
the city, and, will therefore be .found very
convenient for Merchants and business men
generally.

The buildings have been completely and
thoroughly repaired by the subscriber, and
no expense has been spared in arranging
and furnishing the rooms so as to promote
the comfort and convenience of those who
may favor the house with their custom.

Gentlemen travelling with their families,
can have private parlors furnished in the
beat manner, with chambers attached to
them, where they can enjoy privacy and
seclusion, or the companionship of their
friends, as may be most desirable.

The Bar and Cellars have been provi-
ded with the best Liquors and the choicest
Wines of every description.

The Table will at all times be supplied
with every delicacy which the season and
market can afford, and every exertionmade
to please the palate ofcustomers.

The Reading Rooms are well supplied
with the leading journals ofdifferent cities;
as well as with a great variety of the coun-
try Journals of the State.

The Servants will be found careful and
trust worthy.

Attached teatimel are-very ettesiiiive
STABLES, calculated toaccommodate one
hundred horses; and under the: euperinten-
dence ofcareful and attentive headers.

Irrp. M. returns his sincere acknowl-
edgements for the very liberal ei.courage-
mint heretofore received, and feeling con-
fident that he can furnish his guests with
fare which will lose nothingby a compari-
son with other houses, and Chid his apart-
ments and their furniture are fully equal to
those-of any other hotel in the city,' he re•
spectfully solicits a further share ofpublic
patronage.

Nov. 4, 18.39. ly

T E ERA NC .

MEETINGof the Littlestown Tempe-
rance Society will be held on 7ues-

day the I lth of.November inst. at the usual
hour. 11:7"The Rev. Mr. JoNas will ad-
dress the Society.

Nov. 4. tm

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
otiee, is herein Given,

grit) all Legatees andoother persons-E-con-corned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon-
day the 25th dayof November next, to wit:

The Account of John Kuhn, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Joseph Shanefel-
ter, deceased.

The Account of John Bone andThomas
C. Kennedy, Executors of the Estate of
Elizabeth W ierman, deceased.

,The Account of Joseph Whitnightt Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Daniel Whit-
night, decoased.

• The Account of David *Milan and
Samuel R. M'Millan, Administrators ofthe
Estate WMillan, deceased.

The Account of Joseph Kepner, Acting.
Executor of Tobias Kepner, deceest.d.

-.-,-4.LSO-

Tho Account of Adam Er,.ly, Guardian
of Jacob Eppley, minor or;o 1 of Peter Epp
ly; deceased.

JACOB LF:FEVER, Reeder.Register's Office, G!.itysburg, tc-October 29,, 1839.

Zait.iitary Elections.
AN. eloctinn will be held at the house of

. A. 8.-Kurtz, in the through of Get-
lysburg, on Thursday the 14th dayof IVo-
runber next, at 12 o'clock M.,to elect One
Major, for the 2d Battalion, nth Regi-
ment, and One Ellaior tor the "Amer-
ican Union, ftegiment of Volunteers.

The Field Officers of the 2d Brigade,
sth Division P. M. will meet at the
house of John Miley, in Oxford, on Fri-
day the 15th of November neat at 10
o'clock, A. N. to elect a Major Gen-
eral., in tho room of Gen. ADAM Dun-
CAN Iresigned.

D. SCOTT, Brig. Insp.
.2d Drigado sth Div. P. M.

co-By this morning's mai11,.,,a)

Arrival of the, Steam Ship
Great Western.

Twenty-one days later Irons
LIVEIIIIOOI4.

A.LOAN OF FOUR MILLIONS TO THE
UNITED STATES BANK.-CANTON
ABOUT TO BE BLOCKADED.-THE
ENGLISH HARVEST BETTER.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer of yesterday.
By the arrival; at Now-York, of the steam-

ship Great Western, in 13 days and 20 hours
from Europe, we have highly important intelli-
gence.

We have our regular files to the day of
sailing.Oct- 19from Bristol, and to the 18th
from London and Liverpool. For thesewearo indebted to the vigilacce of our at-
tentive European correspondent, Mr. Will-
mer. We also acknowledgethe receipt of
an extra from the N. Y. MorningHerald.
The news, we rejoice to say, so far as relates
to money matters, is ofa highly favorable
character. We proceed to give details.
The London Money Market—Mr. Jaudon

and the Loan of Four Millions. -

The. London Morning Chronicle of the
14thOctober, announces the final arrange-
ment ofthe loan made by Mr. Jaudon,which
gave him the command of eight hundied
thousand poundsat that time. For this loan
he had issued bonds at 18 and 36 months,
secured by deposits of Pennsylvania State
Stocks, placed in the.hands oftrustees. We
learn from the same source that on the 11th
tilt, two thousand shares U. S. Bank Stock
had changed hands at twenty pounds per
share. The MorningChronicle of the 10th
ult. says that the Agency of the U. States
Bank is placed on a footing of independence;
that Mr. Jaudon had been anxious to retire
from business, but that he was prevented
solely by a desire to sacrifice his personal
views, to the interests of his principals,
"while under circumstances of peculiar. dif-
ficulty." He had struggled with success,
through obstacles of the most trying nature,
and despite of the opposition of enemies,
who wore not scrupulous as to the means
they employed..

We find by the London Morning Chron-
icle ofthe Inth ult. that Mr. Jautlon had
deposited -ElOO,OOO on that day, for inter.
est on U, S. Bank Shares. THE BONDS
FOR THE LOAN OF'EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND POUNDS, WERE
SELLING IN THE LONDON MAR-
KET ON THAT DAY, AT 14 pre-
=tuns

We are glad to be enabled to state that
Mr.laud=btu"made arteftesitte-te-vrout
all the engagements ofthe U. States Bank,'
and that Messrs. Barings will be agents for
that establishment. We may also mention
that that gentleman bas- succeeded in get-
ting his list filled for a new loan of £900,-
000 sterling for three years, secured
Pennsylvania six per cent. Stock at 94. '

[Courier.
Taking all the news in connexion, there.

fore,we think we may state with entire con-
fidence, that Mr. Jaudon had fully succeed•
ed in triumphing over all the difficulties by
which he had been surrounded—tifficulties
that could hot have been anticipated by any
human foresight, and which, it is probable,
will never occur again.

The Harvest in England.
The intelligence on this point, may also

be said to he of a cheering character, inas.
much as the harvest being much more la.
vorable than at the last dates, there will be
the less necessity for a further drain of bill-.
lion from the monied institutionsofEngland.

Anticipated Blockade of Cantiln.
A Bristol paper states that it was the

tention of the British Government to block-
ade Canton. It will be remembered that
the opium seized, was chiefly on board of
British bhips at the time, and that the whole
of it was afterwards destroyed. It is proba.-
ble that payment will be demanded for the
opium, and that a blockade will only takit
place in the event of a positive. refusal.

ZPabrOZEidiMeL)&,3 Sff)C6

WHEREAS the son. D. DunstEE,Esq-
President of the several Courts of

Commonress in the Counties composing
the 19th isisict, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and • Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and oth.
or ofir'.iders in the mid District—and WIG
WroLEAN and -Giro. Wrt,r,, Esquires, Judg-
r..s of the Courts ofOyer and-Termineriand
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of alt
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, bearing
date the 29th day of August, in the year of
oar Loan one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine, and to me directed, for holding
a Court. of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 26th
dayofNorember next—

~'otiie is litre:1)1 GiNcia,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
er Remernbrances,to do those things,which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
tobe done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail oldie said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just...,

Wlll. TAUGILINBAUGU, .51crif:
Oct. 21, 1839.

IThu Janunty and succeeding numbers
will be printed on an entirely new typecast

I expressly for the Work, and will be found,
on inspection to be a truly beautiful letter,
not too small to bo rend with ease, nor too

large to prevent the usual quantity of mat-

ter given in each page. The paper is of
the finest quality for periodical use—indeed,
the typographical execution has long been a
subject of congratulation with those best ac-
quainted with those matters.

The price of the Publication is $3 001
per annum ; two copies for $5 00. The
money to be positively received before a
number is sent. No letters will he taken
from the Post Office unless the postage on
them is paid. Unless positive orders are
given at the time of subscribing, the work
is continued after the first year, and if not
paid during the year. the price will be in-
creased to $4.

For the convenience _of persons wishing
to subscribe for any of the following publi-
cations : Burton's Magazine, The Saturday
Courier, Saturday Chroniele,Weekly Mes-
senger, Saturday Evening Post and News—-
they will be furnished with the Lady's
Book and any one of these publications ono
year, upon the receipt of$5 00, free of pos-
tage.

Address L. A. GODEY,
211 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 5. at

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.14 Call and See !

Latest Fashion of
HATS & CAPS::

WM. W. PAZTON,

HAS now on hand at ill 3 old stand, a
now and excellent assortment of Hats

and Caps of the latest
PHILADELPHLAWASHION.

Cheup for cash or country produce.
Oct. 21, 1829. tf.

W. 7
FOR SALE.

TIHE Subscriber, F.xectitor of the Estate
of WM. M'PHERSON, deceased, of.

fere fur sale the following Property, pert of
the Real Estate ofsaid deceased, viz :

A FARM,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied by
Mr. Jongs, containing about

300 ACRES.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARR A

FrE LOG HOUSE
A arge Double LOG BARN; a well of
good water near the door; an Orchard of
choice Fruit; a good proportion of Meadow
and Timber•land.

2114,
In said township, near the above described
Tract, occupied by SAMUEL GALLAGHEUF
containing about

840 ACRES,
THS IMPROVEMeNTS-A ES A

"Fit) -a, co raoae a
and LOG BARN, a spring of excellent
water near the house. This farm will be
divided to suit purchasers, as there is an-
other bmall improvement on it.
'For terms &c. apply to the Subscri.

her.
J. B. M'PHERSON,

Oct. 5. if

ADVERTISEMENTS.


